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MEETING	SCHEDULE
 PARKWAY MEETING ROOM

46020 Algonkian Parkway, Sterling
Board of Directors (BoD)

1st and 4th Wednesdays, 7:00pm

Design Review Committee (DRC)
4th Monday, 6:30pm

Facilities Committee (FAC)
2nd Thursday, 7:00pm

Grounds Committee (GRNDS)
 3rd Wednesday, 7:00pm

Horsepen Run Ad Hoc Committee (HPRN)
2nd Wednesday, 7:00pm

Neighborhood Advisory Council (NAC)
2nd Tuesday, 7:15pm

COUNTRYSIDE PROPRIETARY OFFICE
2 Pidgeon Hill Dr., Ste. 560, Sterling

Community Relations Committee (CRC)
1st Thursday, 6:30pm

Finance Committee (FIN)
3rd Tuesday, 7:00pm   
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 Summer 
Events 

CONCERT 
 
 
 
 
 

 

SATURDAY, JULY 13, 7-9pm: Parkway Gazebo Lawn 
Bring something to sit on and join in the fun as we listen to 
some great live music.  We will serve popcorn, drinks and 
ice pops. 

 

FAMILY 
FUN NIGHT 

SATURDAY, JULY 27, 5-8PM: Parkway Pool 
Spend the evening at the pool with family and friends!  All-
beef hot dogs, sides and dessert will be served.  There will 
be music, games and prizes.  A valid 2019 Amenities Pass is 
required for entry. 

PRE-TEEN 
POOL PARTY 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 17, 4:30-7:30PM: Lindenwood Pool 
One last “hurrah” before school starts for kids ages 9-13.  
There will be pizza, dessert, music, games and prizes.  A 
valid 2019 Amenities Pass is required for entry.   

FAMILY 
FUN NIGHT 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 31. 4:30-7:30PM: Parkway Pool 
Come to the last pool event of the summer.  You will enjoy 
all-beef hot dogs, sides and dessert.  There will be music, 
games and prizes.  A valid 2019 Amenities Pass is required 
for entry. 
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Independence Day
The CountrySide Proprietary office will be closed on Thursday, July 4, in observance of Independence 
Day.  The office will re-open at 8:00am on Friday, July 5.   
Trash service will not be affected by the holiday and will occur as normally scheduled.

The Courier 

Reminders and News

CountrySide Women’s Club
Meets monthly September through May on the second Friday of each month at Parkway Pool 
Meeting Room, 46020 Algonkian Parkway, Sterling. For further information please contact Annette 
Douglas at aldouglas3@hotmail.com or 703-430-6505.

The Villas at CountrySide
VILLAS PROPERTY MANAGEMENT CONTACT INFORMATION:

National Realty Partners, 365 Herndon Parkway, Suite 106, Herndon, VA  20170:  703-435-3800
Villas Office Hours: Mon. - Thurs. 8:30am-5:30pm, Friday 8:30am-1:00pm

If you have questions or concerns regarding Villas property, condo fees, trash information or Villas community issues, 
contact Karen Conroy, Villas Property Manager at kconroy@nrpartnersllc.com.  For questions about Amenities and 
CountrySide Assessments, contact the Proprietary Office.
FOR VILLAS AFTER HOURS EMERGENCIES:  703-476-3639 for “life or property threatening situations ONLY.”  Note: CountrySide 
Proprietary cannot respond to these calls.

Lock Your Vehicles
The Loudoun County Sheriff’s Office is reminding residents to secure their vehicles and 
remove valuables from cars. 

KEEP YOUR VEHICLE LOCKED:  Most stolen items are taken from vehicles that are left unlocked.

REMOVE VISIBLE ITEMS:  Remove all items from your vehicle (including garage door openers), when not in 
use.  When you cannot do this, put the items out of sight (inside a lockable glove box or trunk). Park inside the 
garage if available and keep the garage locked.  Or try to park in a well-lit area.

The Crime Prevention Unit also encourages residents to register your valuable items with the manufacturer 
and document and record your property’s make, model and serial numbers through “Operation Inventory,” 
a prevention-based program intended to help curb thefts taking place in Loudoun County.  Thieves often 
depend on citizens to not have key information about their belongings.  Information such as serial numbers, 
make and model are key pieces of information that help law enforcement quickly identify stolen property 
and aid in the prosecution of the offenders.

Residents are also reminded to report any suspicious activity immediately by calling the Loudoun County 
Sheriff’s Office non-emergency number at 703-77-1021.

Thank you for helping to reduce crime in CountrySide!

mailto:aldouglas3%40hotmail.com?subject=CountrySide%20Women%27s%20Club
https://www.loudoun.gov/4434/Burglary-Prevention-Initiative
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TICKS AND LYME DISEASE
The tick population is projected to be excessive this  
year.  Horsepen Run trails are not mowed on a regular 
basis.  Please consider this when you choose a trail to 
enjoy and be sure to check for ticks afterwards.

Lyme disease is caused by bacteria that some people 
get after being bitten by ticks infected with an organism 
named  Borrelia  burgdorferi.  The  organism  that  causes 
Lyme Disease is maintained in wild rodents, deer, other 
mammals and certain ticks, most commonly the black-
legged (deer) tick. It is transferred to people by the bite 
of an infected tick.

People of any age and in any part of Loudoun County 
can get Lyme disease. Infections occur throughout the 
year, but are more common during the late spring and 
summer and in people who work or play outdoors. Dogs, 
cats and horses can also get Lyme disease. In 2012, the 
Board of Supervisors - in recognition of the seriousness of 
Lyme disease - declared 2012 “Lyme Disease Awareness 
Year,” created the Loudoun Lyme Disease Commission, 
and adopted a 10-point action plan to mitigate Lyme 
disease.

These efforts were recognized in August 2013 as a model 
program by the Virginia Association  of  Counties.  For  

more  information,  visit  the Loudoun County website at 
www.loudoun.gov.

Before you go outdoors:
1. Know where to expect ticks. Ticks live in moist and 
humid environments, particularly in or near wooded 
or grassy areas. You may come into contact with ticks 
during outdoor activities around your home or when 
walking  through  leaf  litter  or  near  shrubs.  Always  
walk in the center of trails in order to avoid contact with 
ticks.
2. Products containing permethrin kill ticks. Permethrin 
can be used to treat boots, clothing and camping gear 
and remain protective through several washings.
3.    Use a repellent with DEET on skin. Repellents containing  
20%  or  more  DEET  can  protect  up  to  several  hours. 
Always follow product instructions. Parents should apply 
this  product  to  their  children,  avoiding  the  hands,  
eyes,  and  mouth.  For  detailed  information  about  
using  DEET  on  children,  see  recommendations  from  
the  American  Academy of Pediatrics.

For more information to stop ticks, visit the CDC website 
at www.cdc.gov/Features/StopTicks/

Solicitors and Peddlers
This time of year, Loudoun County residents will likely see an increase in door-to-door solicitors in our area. 
While many door-to-door salespersons are honest, the chance does exist that you may be taken advantage 
of if you are not cautious and informed.
 All solicitors who operate inside the county are required to register with the Loudoun County Sheriff’s 
Office in accordance with County Ordinance 828.04, except any person who is soliciting funds that are to 
be used solely for non-profit charitable, religious or community services purposes. As part of this registration, 
a Virginia criminal background check is completed and information on the solicitor’s employer is obtained. 
Through this process, anyone approved to solicit is issued an identification card showing he/she is a registered 
solicitor. All solicitors are required, upon request, to provide their identification card to any person they are 
contacting as a solicitor. This identification card contains the following information:
• A photo, name and a personal description of the registrant and a brief description of the nature of the 
business
 • Issue Date    • Expiration Date  • Employer Information (Address)
The Loudoun County Peddlers and Solicitor Ordinance can be viewed on Loudoun.gov. For any rules that 
may apply to solicitors within an incorporated town, please check those local ordinances.

Any person who witnesses a violation of the standards of conduct or encounters a solicitor who refuses to 
provide a county issued solicitor permit or does not have a permit should contact the Loudoun County 
Sheriff’s Office by calling the 24-hour non-emergency number at 703-777-1021.

 Solicitation is prohibited on CountrySide Proprietary Common Areas and Common Facilities as stated in Resolution 
203.  You can read the Resolution in its entirety HERE.   

https://countryside-va.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/R203.No_Solicitation_Policy_Common_Area_and_Common_Facilities_20060201.pdf
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T H E  C O U R I E R

HELPFUL INFORMATION

Did You Know?
You Must Register Your Home-Based Business with 

the Proprietary Office!
Pursuant to Resolution 262: The Operation of Business Activity within a Residence in CountrySide:
“Paragraph 1: General Standards: The Proprietary does not wish to unreasonably restrain members of the 
Association from establishing an ancillary professional office within their homes.  To protect the residential 
character of CountrySide, however, the Board believes it is necessary and appropriate to establish general 
rules and standards regarding such use consistent with what the Association Governing Documents and 
applicable law provide.  The overriding objective of the following  policies is to protect the residential 
character of CountrySide at all times.”

-      And        -

Section: Notification Process:
“Members who wish to establish a Business Activity must submit to the Managing Agent the following materials 
before conducting any Business Activity on a Lot:
• A fully completed and signed Notification of Business Activity Form 
• A fully completed Acknowledgement of Adjacent Owners form signed by four adjacent property 
owners who will be most affected by the Business Activity 
• Copy of a Home Occupation Permit issued by Loudoun County;
• Copies of all state and local licenses and permits required to conduct the Business Activity; and
• Copies of all Certificates of Insurance, as required by The Commonwealth of Virginia or Loudoun 
County, evidencing adequate insurance coverage for the home based on the Business Activity.  All policies 
must name the Association as an additional insured and must, in the sole discretion of the Board, adequately 
protect the Association from liability for any occurrence on the Common Area incident to or related to the 
Business Activity.”

Please see the entire Resolution HERE. Home Based Business 
Registration Forms can be found on our website.   If you have 
any questions or have a home business, please contact Loretta 
deLamare at the Proprietary Office at lorettad.cside@pmpbiz.com 
or call (703) 430-0715.

Home Based Businesses

If you lost something on CountrySide property, please check with the Proprietary Office!  We have a 
Lost and Found box and may have your item!  
However, items lost at the pools, may be found at the pools.

Lost and Found

https://countryside-va.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/02/HBB_Registration-Packet-Form-and-Resolution-2019.pdf
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T H E  C O U R I E R

Loudoun County has home improvement and repair programs designed to rehabilitate 
existing housing. The programs include:

Loudoun County Home Improvement Program (LCHIP): The LCHIP program is available 
countywide to low-to-moderate-income homeowners who want to rehabilitate their 
primary residences. 
• Loans are available for repairs that include correcting code violations, addressing 
health and safety issues, plumbing, electrical, and HVAC system repairs. All work is 
performed by licensed, bonded and insured contractors. 
• Eligibility for the program is determined by income.
• Loans are awarded based on credit worthiness. The home improvement loan has 
a ten-year term and may be forgivable and/or interest free. 

Emergency Home Repair and Accessibility Grant Program (EHRA): The EHRA program 
is available countywide to homeowners who meet income requirements, are at least 
62 years old and/or have a household member with a disability. The current income 
requirement is at/or below 50 percent of the Area Median Income, which is $58,600 for 
a family of four.
• Grants are available for emergency repairs and/or accessibility improvements.
• Grants are available in amounts up to $5,000

More information about the programs, including income charts used to determine 
eligibility, is available at www.loudoun.gov/HomeImprovement or by contacting Robert 
McCarthy of the Loudoun County Department of Family Services by email at Robert.
McCarthy@loudoun.gov or by phone at 703-777-0506.

Loudoun County Home Improvement Programs

Example of before and after photos provided by LCHIP (not in CountrySide).

http://www.loudoun.gov/HomeImprovement 


2019 Pool Hours

August 22 - September 2
CROMWELL POOL LINDENWOOD POOL PARKWAY POOL

MONDAY Closed Closed 11am - 7pm
TUESDAY Closed 11am - 7pm Closed
WEDNESDAY 11am - 7pm Closed Closed
THURSDAY Closed Closed 11am - 7pm
FRIDAY Closed 11am - 7pm Closed
SATURDAY 10am - 8pm 10am - 8pm 10am - 8pm
SUNDAY 10am - 8pm 10am - 8pm 10am - 8pm
HOLIDAYS 10am - 8pm 10am - 8pm 10am - 8pm

June 8 - August 21
CROMWELL POOL LINDENWOOD POOL PARKWAY POOL

MONDAY Closed 11am - 8pm 11am - 8pm
TUESDAY 11am - 8pm Closed 11am - 8pm
WEDNESDAY 11am - 8pm 11am - 8pm Closed
THURSDAY 11am - 8pm 11am - 8pm 11am - 8pm
FRIDAY 11am - 8pm 11am - 8pm 11am - 8pm
SATURDAY 10am - 8pm 10am - 8pm 10am - 8pm
SUNDAY 10am - 8pm 10am - 8pm 10am - 8pm
HOLIDAYS 10am - 8pm 10am - 8pm  10am - 8pm

POOL CONTACT INFORMATION
CROMWELL 3 Edds Lane 703-430-9858

LINDENWOOD 100 Lindenwood Ct 703-430-9827
PARKWAY 46020 Algonkian Pkwy 703-430-9818

One-day guest passes are available for purchase at any pool lobby by Proprietary members who are in good 
standing. 

One-day guest passes are $5.00 each, or a book of ten (10) passes may be purchased for $40.00. 
Annual Guest Passes may be purchased at the Proprietary Office for $100.00.

Replacement amenities passes will cost $10.00. If you believe you have lost your pass at a pool facility, 
please contact the Proprietary Office to see if we have recovered it. 
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T H E  C O U R I E R

CountrySide Proprietary offers its homeowners the option 
of a written installment payment arrangement for the 
purposes of satisfying a delinquent account balance.  This 
option is known as a Payment Plan. There are essentially 
two types of Payment Plans available:

Standard Payment Plan – Enables homeowners to pay off 
their outstanding balance over a period of ten months.  
The monthly payment amount is calculated by taking 
10% of the balance due and adding it to the regular 
monthly assessment amount.  This plan also requires that 
the homeowner signs up for Direct Debit/ACH so that the 
monthly amount due can be taken directly from a bank 
account.

Non-Standard Payment Plan – Enables homeowners to 
suggest an alternate monthly payment amount and to 
make those payments via cash or check.  This type of plan 
is offered for a period of nine months, at which time it will 
be reviewed to determine whether or not the plan can 
continue and/or needs to be altered.

Both types of Payment Plans are subject to Board 
approval.  If you currently have an outstanding balance 
and would like to apply, please contact Catherine Neeley, 
Community Manager, at (703) 430-0715 
or by emailing catherineen.cside@pmpbiz.com.

Payment Plans

Monthly Assessment Payment Options
DIRECT DEBIT (ACH):  There are several benefits to signing up for Direct Debit payments, including the following:

•Avoid Late Fees!  Payments are processed on or about the 10th of each month and are therefore always received 
on time.
•One less check to write each month.
•One less stamp to use or trip to make to the Proprietary office each month.
•The assessment amount is always right, even if rates change from year to year
It’s easy to use this service. Complete the Authorization Agreement for Direct Payments form and send it to us with a 
voided check.  This form can be picked up in the office or found HERE.

BY MAIL:  Mail a check  or use your bank’s online bill pay option.
• Send the payment to our payment processing center at CountrySide Proprietary, c/o PMP, PO Box 62678, Phoenix AZ 

85082.  Please list your CountrySide account number in the memo portion of the check.
• Checks sent in the mail must be received by the 10th of the month to avoid late fees.
IN THE OFFICE:  Come to the office located at 2 Pidgeon Hill Drive, Suite 560, Sterling.  We accept cash or checks (no 
credit cards).  The office is open from 8am to 5pm, Monday through Friday.
ONLINE:  Make an online payment via e-check or credit card by logging onto our bank’s website at 
https://cabpayments.mutualofomahabank.com. The following information is required to make a payment online:

Management Company:  Property Management People
Management Company ID:  7047 
Association Name:  CountrySide Proprietary
Association ID:  000065
Account #:  located on your coupon

Click on “Pay Assessment” (bottom right).  Payments made by credit card are assessed a convenience fee.  

Late Fee Forgiveness Program
The CountrySide Proprietary Board of Directors is 
offering a late fee forgiveness program for up to a 
maximum of six assessment interest charges/late fees.  
Eligibility criteria:
1.  No applicant who applied and was accepted for 
2017 and 2018 may apply for 2019.
2.  Applicants must bring their assessment account 
current and sign up for the Direct Debit/ACH Program.
3.  At least one payment must be received under 
the Direct Debit/ACH Program before the interest 
charge/ late fee amnesty occurs.

4.  Applicant must remain on Direct Debit/ACH for at 
least nine months after signing up.
5.  Failure to remain current and make payments 
within nine months will result in interest charges/late 
fees being re-applied to the account.
 If  you are interested in signing up for this 
program and meet all the conditions as stated 
above, please contact Catherine Neelley at the 
Proprietary Office 703-430-0715 ext 3014 or via email 
at catherineen.cside@pmpbiz.com.

https://countryside-va.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/2019-ACH-Form.pdf
https://cabpayments.mutualofomahabank.com
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The Proprietary Office has received numerous 
complaints about parking issues in our townhouse 
neighborhoods. In order to keep the parking 
issues to a minimum, we ask that everyone be 
courteous to your neighbors and assist us in the 
following areas:
1.  Use of visitor parking spaces for parking a vehicle 3 
times in any 30 day period is prohibited. (See resolution 
#233 for more details).  The Proprietary Office will be 
monitoring, tagging, and towing vehicles that misuse the 
visitor spaces.

2.  If your neighborhood has unmarked curb areas, please 
be considerate of your neighbors and do not make it 
difficult for them to access their reserved parking spaces.

3.  Commercial Vehicles are not permitted to park in visitor 
spaces. If you have a contractor working at your house, 
contractor vehicles may park in your reserved space, a 
VDOT street or an unmarked curb space and only during 
business hours.

4.  Park your vehicles within the boundaries of your reserved 
spaces only. Do not overhang your vehicle in someone 
else’s reserved spot.

TOWNHOUSE PARKING

Parking and Enforcement

The CountrySide Proprietary has an agreement with 
Roadrunner Wrecker Service, Inc. (45660 Woodland 
Road, Sterling, VA 20166, 703-450-7555) to provide towing 
services for various parking violations. 

During non-business hours, a Proprietary townhome 
resident may have a vehicle towed for the following 
reasons: 
(1) a vehicle is wrongfully parked in an assigned space 
(2) a vehicle is blocking ingress or egress to an assigned 
space
(3) a vehicle is parked perpendicular to a parking space

Before any vehicle is towed for being in a reserved parking 
space, the resident must: 
(1) call Roadrunner Wrecker Service, Inc; 
(2) meet the towing agent at the resident’s townhome; 
(3) produce a valid driver’s license and proof of residence 
or signed rental agreement. 
All costs associated with towing and impoundment of a 
vehicle is the responsibility of the vehicle owner.

Before Roadrunner Wrecker Service Inc. tows a disabled 
vehicle they will place a warning sticker on the rear 
driver’s side window of the disabled vehicle warning that 
the vehicle will be towed in one hour.

TOWING FOR PARKING VIOLATIONS

ROAD RUNNER WRECKER SERVICE, INC.
Phone Number: 703-450-7555
   Tow               $150

Storage first 24 hours  No Charge
After Hours Release Fee No Charge
Storage (after initial 24 hours)   $50

After Hours/Holidays/Weekends: For towing 
a vehicle between 7pm and 8am or any 
Saturday, Sunday, or holiday, an additional fee 
of $25 per instance will be charged.

Acceptable forms of payment: 
Cash and/or all major credit cards

PARKING ENFORCEMENT ON VDOT STREETS
CountrySide Proprietary does not monitor 
parking, or  ticket or tow on VDOT streets.  
If you wish to report a traffic or parking problem on a  
VDOT street call the non-emergency Police number at              
703-777-1021
or contact the Sheriff’s Office using their traffic complaint 
form at: 

https://www.loudoun.gov/FormCenter/Sheriffs-Office-6/
Traffic-Complaint-Form-128.

For Loudoun County Parking Regulation 480.105, please 
see https://www.loudoun.gov/DocumentCenter/
View/77355/Item-03-Attachment?bidId= 
or go to www.loudoun.gov for more information.

For VDOT road condition problems, contact VDOT  at: 
https://my.vdot.virginia.gov

https://www.loudoun.gov/FormCenter/Sheriffs-Office-6/Traffic-Complaint-Form-128.
https://www.loudoun.gov/FormCenter/Sheriffs-Office-6/Traffic-Complaint-Form-128.
https://www.loudoun.gov/DocumentCenter/View/77355/Item-03-Attachment?bidId= 
https://www.loudoun.gov/DocumentCenter/View/77355/Item-03-Attachment?bidId= 
https://my.vdot.virginia.gov


TRASH MUST BE IN A TRASH BIN.
Trash must be placed curbside in front of your home by 7:00am on pick-up days, but should not 

be placed outside prior to 6:00pm the evening before pick-up.  
Please remember to bring in your trash bins on the evening of pick-up and store out of sight.

DO NOT PLACE TRASH ON COMMON GROUND.  

Trash Collection
AAA RECYCLE AND TRASH REMOVAL

HOA.NOVA@REPUBLICSERVICES.COM
HOUSEHOLD TRASH

Household trash will be collected twice each week on the 
following schedule.  There will be no pickup on Thanksgiving 
Day, Christmas Day and New Years Day. If you would like 
to lease a trash can or large recycle bin from AAA, please 
email them at HOA.NOVA@RepublicServices.com.

TRASH YARD WASTE RECYCLABLES
BULK

Foxfield

Oatlands

Morven

Monday

Thursday
Monday Thursday

Rokeby

Welbourne

Belmont

Oakridge

Tuesday

Friday
Tuesday Friday

YARD WASTE
Yard waste will be collected once each week with the 
first pick up of the week (either Monday or Tuesday). 
Wood waste must  be cut into 4-foot lengths and 
bundled (arm-full size) with rope or twine and should 
not exceed 50 lbs. 

Yard waste must be in paper bags, clear 
plastic bags, or a container marked as “yard 
waste.”

RECYCLABLE MATERIALS
Recyclable materials will be collected once each 
week with the second pick up of the week (either 
Thursday or Friday).
RECYCLABLE MATERIALS INCLUDE ONLY: 
PAPER: Newspaper, magazines, flattened cardboard,  
    mixed paper, junk mail, phone books. 
GLASS: Jars and bottles. 
PLASTIC: Bottles, containers and jugs. 
METAL: Aluminum or tin cans and empty aerosol cans.  
All recyclables can be placed together. AAA provides 
one 18 gallon Recycling Bin, extras may be ordered 
upon request at no additional charge.

SPECIAL ITEMS 
AAA will collect furniture and other large, non-metal, 
household items (weighing less than 50lbs.) on your 
second pick up day of the week at no extra cost. The 
pick up of  items over 50lbs. and ferrous metal/white 
good items (appliances, washers, dryers, water heaters 
etc.) are not part of your paid trash service. The resident 
must arrange for a special pick up through AAA and 
pay for timely removal of these items. AAA will NOT 
collect construction/remodeling debris, tree stumps, 
tires, batteries, rocks, concrete, dirt, sod, bricks, boards, 
iron, paint, or hazardous waste of any description.

QUESTIONS?  
Call the Proprietary Office at 

703-430-0715

FOR LARGE ITEM PICKUP:
hoa.nova@republicservices.com or

571-328-7558
NO DUMPING OF ITEMS

ON COMMON GROUND.

mailto:hoa.nova%40republicservices.com?subject=CountrySide%20Trash%20Inquiry
mailto:HOA.NOVA%40RepublicServices.com?subject=Lease%20a%20trash%20can
mailto:hoa.nova%40republicservices.com?subject=Large%20Item%20Pick%20Up
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PLEASE REFER TO THE FOLLOWING 
AGENCIES IF YOU NEED ASSISTANCE:

If you need immediate assistance, dial 911

• Dominion Virginia Power at 1-888-667-3000

• Columbia Gas of Virginia at 1-800-543-8911

• Commonwealth Gas at (800) 222-0808

• Washington Gas at (703) 750-1000, 1-800-223-9452, 

 1-800-752-7520

• Verizon  at 1-800-483-1000

• Water or Sewer Problems- Loudoun Water at (571) 291-7880 
 After hour emergency at (703) 729-7878

• Telephone Problems or Questions - Verizon at (703) 954-2222

• Hazardous Waste Collection - Loudoun County at (703) 777-0187

• Large Item Trash Pick up - AAA Recycle and Trash Removal at 
 HOA.NOVA@RepublicServices.com

• Metro Transportation at (202) 638-7000

• Virginia Department of Transportation (VDOT) at (703) 737-2010
 To file an online report www.virginiadot.org/defaultflash.asp
 Or call the VDOT highway help line at (800) 367-7623

• Humane Society of Loudoun County at (703) 777-2912
 www.hslcva.org 

• Poison Control Contact at 1-800-222-1222

• Loudoun County Website - www.Loudoun.gov

Please call the Loudoun County Sheriff (Non-Emergency 
703-777-0445), or go to http://sheriff.loudoun.gov and click on the link 
to the left to “Report a Crime”, 

• Parking Enforcement on VDOT streets
• General law enforcement questions
• Noise complaints/barking dog complaints
• Long term/short term neighbor disputes
• Repeated or long term parking violations on VDOT streets
• Traffic complaints (Ex: Speeding)
• Unwanted solicitation
• Unlawful or detrimental behavior in the community
• Trespassing

Please call Animal Control to report the following (703)777-0406:
• Stray cats and dogs.
• Dogs without a leash.

Please E-mail or call Virginia Department of Transportation (VDOT) - 
novainfo@vdot.virginia.gov or 1-800-367-7623 to report the following:

• Snow removal and street repairs on single-family area   
 roadways, or main streets throughout the community. Please  
 see snow removal list on our website to see who is responsible  
 for your street. 

COUNTRYSIDE PROPRIETARY
2 Pidgeon Hill Dr., Suite 560

Sterling, VA 20165
(Office) 703-430-0715     -     (Fax)703-430-8094

Office Hours: Monday - Friday, 8am-5pm     
www.countryside-va.org

PLEASE CALL THE PROPRIETARY OFFICE
IF YOU NEED ASSISTANCE WITH:

Contracts, Budget Issues, and Personnel Issues:
Catherine Neelley: E-mail:   catherineen.cside@pmpbiz.com

Assessments or Dues:
Catherine Neelley: E-mail: catherineen.cside@pmpbiz.com

CountrySide Pools:
Obtain a pool pass: 
Alicia McKenna-Graves: E-mail: aliciam.cside@pmpbiz.com
    
Pool/Meeting Room Rental:
Alicia McKenna-Graves: E-mail: aliciam.cside@pmpbiz.com

Common Ground:
Mowing problems on the common ground, playground maintenance, 
any maintenance or operational problems associated with the 
pools, snow removal in the townhouse sections of the CountrySide:
Mike Stracka: E-mail: mikeas.cside@pmpbiz.com

Architectural Questions or Complaints:
To report any house in a state of visual disrepair, to obtain an 
Architectural Application for Improvement: 
Lisa Marnet: E-mail: lisamm.cside@pmpbiz.com

General Information & Missed Trash Service:
General HOA Information/Missed Trash Service
Alicia McKenna-Graves: E-mail: aliciam.cside@pmpbiz.com

Parking on Townhouse Streets:
Loretta deLamare: E-mail: lorettad.cside@pmpbiz.com

SERVICES PROVIDED BY THE PROPRIETARY & 
INCLUDED IN YOUR MONTHLY ASSESSMENT
•	 Trash removal and recycling service

•	 Enforcement of Covenants and Restrictions, By-Laws, 
Architectural Guidelines, and Resolutions

•	 Administrative and financial services for efficient operation of 
the community

•	Maintenance of common land and community amenities 
(pools, trails, fitness system, tot lots, etc.)

•	Maintenance of townhouse parking areas (including snow 
removal)

mailto:HOA.NOVA%40RepublicServices.com?subject=Large%20Item%20Pick%20Up
mailto:www.virginiadot.org/defaultflash.asp%0D?subject=File%20a%20report
http://www.Loudoun.gov
http://sheriff.loudoun.gov
http://www.countryside-va.com
mailto:catherineen.cside%40pmpbiz.com?subject=Contracts%2C%20Budgets%20or%20Personnel
mailto:donnaac.cside%40pmpbiz.com%0D?subject=Assessments%20or%20Dues
mailto:lorettad.cside%40pmpbiz.com?subject=CountrySide%20Pools
mailto:lorettad.cside%40pmpbiz.com?subject=CountrySide%20Pools
mailto:lorettad.cside%40pmpbiz.com?subject=Pool/Meeting%20Room
mailto:mikeas.cside%40pmpbiz.com?subject=Common%20Ground
mailto:lisamm.cside%40pmpbiz.com?subject=Architectural%20Questions
mailto:lorettad.cside%40pmpbiz.com?subject=CountrySide%20Pools
mailto:melaniet.cside%40pmpbiz.com?subject=Parking%20Concern


92 Thomas Johnson Dr., Suite 170
Frederick, MD 21702

301-694-6900     -     1-800-336-8009   
Fax: 301-694-9514

Chief Executive Officer    Edward D. Thomas
President      Rose G. Thomas

COUNTRYSIDE PROPRIETARY STAFF
703-430-0715

GENERAL MANAGER: 
Catherine Neelley

catherineen.cside@pmpbiz.com
 

FACILITIES MANAGER:
Michael Stracka

mikeas.cside@pmpbiz.com

DESIGN REVIEW COORDINATOR:
Lisa Marnet

lisamm.cside@pmpbiz.com

COMMUNITY RELATIONS COORDINATOR:
Loretta deLamare

lorettad.cside@pmpbiz.com
 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT: 
Alicia McKenna-Graves

aliciam.cside@pmpbiz.com 

MAINTENANCE/LAND SERVICES: 
Bobby Lazaro
Carlos Ramirez

Board of Directors

BELMONT:
Robert King-Treasurer
12 Bentley Drive
Belmont@countryside-va.org

FOXFIELD:
Vacant
Foxfield@countryside-va.org

MORVEN:
Vacant
Morven@countryside-va.org

OAKRIDGE:
Penelope Francke-Vice President
161 Sulgrave Court
Oakridge@countryside-va.org

OATLANDS:
Dave Barrie-President 
1 Brookmeade Court
Oatlands@countryside-va.org

ROKEBY:
Kumar Sangaran-Secretary
120 Hamilton Rd
Rokeby@countryside-va.org

WELBOURNE:
Fredrik Wallin
Welbourne@countryside-va.org

703-430-0715

mailto:catherineen.cside%40pmpbiz.com?subject=Re%3A%20The%20Courier
mailto:mikeas.cside%40pmpbiz.com?subject=Re%3A%20The%20Courier
mailto:lisamm.cside%40pmpbiz.com?subject=Re%3A%20The%20Courier
mailto:melaniet.cside%40pmpbiz.com?subject=Re%3A%20The%20Courier
mailto:Lorettad.cside%40pmpbiz.com%20%0D?subject=Re%3A%20The%20Courier
http://Belmont@countryside-va.org
http://Foxfield@countryside-va.org
http://Morven@countryside-va.org
http://Oakridge@countryside-va.org
http://Oatlands@countryside-va.org
http://Rokeby@countryside-va.org
http://Welbourne@countryside-va.org
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Foxfield and Morven
 Board of Directors Vacancies

There are vacancies on the CountrySide Proprietary 2019 Board of Directors for the Foxfield and Morven  
neighborhoods.  We are currently accepting applicants to fill the vacancies. The CountrySide Proprietary Bylaws 
state “in the event of a vacancy, his/her successor shall be selected by the remaining Elected Directors and shall serve 
for the unexpired term of his/her predecessor.” If you are a homeowner in the Foxfield or Morven  neighborhood 
of CountrySide and would like to make a contribution to your community, please consider applying to represent 
your neighborhood on the Board of Directors.  Representing your neighborhood will be a challenging, rewarding 
and educational experience.  All Board members are volunteers who serve the community. To apply, fill out the 
application directly below. Please include a brief statement with your reasons for wanting to serve your community. 
This statement may be published in a future edition of our monthly publication “The Courier”. You may also 
include your resume.  If you have any further questions, please feel free to contact Catherine Neelley, Community 
Manager, CountrySide Proprietary at 703-430-0715, or via e-mail at catherineen.cside@pmpbiz.com.

COUNTRYSIDE PROPRIETARY PETITION OF APPOINTMENT 
FOR THE 2019 BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Name: ________________________________    Address: ______________________________________
Briefly state your reasons for seeking the Board of Directors. This statement may be published in the Courier. 
Please include a picture for publication as well. Please Print.

Signatures and addresses of ten (10) property owners in your neighborhood who support your appointment.

1.  ___________________________________ 6.    ___________________________________

2.  ___________________________________      7.    ___________________________________   
 
3.  ___________________________________    8.     ___________________________________
   
4.  ___________________________________      9.     ___________________________________ 
 
5.  ___________________________________ 10.   ___________________________________

Petitions may be either mailed or delivered to CountrySide Proprietary Office, 2 Pidgeon Hill Drive, Suite 560, 
Sterling, VA  20165, to the attention of Catherine Neelley. 
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DESIGN REVIEW COMMITTEE
Kumar Sangaran - BoD Liaison

BELMONT: Rodney Collins | rodneyandlisa@msn.com

FOXFIELD: Lisa Viafore, Chair | 34 Huntley Ct. 
ljviafore@verizon.net

MORVEN: Will Vigil | willvigil@gmail.com

OAKRIDGE: Roy Weidner | 2 Amersham Ct. 
roypw@msn.com

OATLANDS: Sarah Wertz, Vice Chair 
sarah.g.wertz@gmail.com | 443-386-5266

ROKEBY: Abdul alQassab | aboudiq@msn.com

WELBOURNE: Gustavo Rey | 18 Nicholson Ct. 
gustavorey68@hotmail.com

 
NEIGHBORHOOD ADVISORY COUNCIL 
Jeff Kretsch and Pat Bour, BoD Liaison
BELMONT:  
Tim Shaw | 29 Newland Ct. 
mckabby@verizon.net | 703-430-4171

Louis Kaiser | 9 Wiltshire Ct E 
lmk1981pa@yahoo.com

Inge Nystrom | Inystrom2@gmail.com

Barbara O’Connor | 38 Westmoreland Dr.  
barb@moconner.net

Art Rodriguez | 26 Halifax Ct. 
artandjanet.public@gmail.com

FOXFIELD:

Elizabeth McMahon | E_McMahon555@comcast.net

Sean Mascara | Seanm173@yahoo.com

Vacant
Vacant
Vacant

MORVEN:

Jonathan Breslow | 44 Aldridge Ct. 
jbreslow@yahoo.com

Jean-Michel Brunet 
Jean.michel.brunet@gmail.com

Brenda Koontz | 5 Griswold Ct. 
d.koontz1@verizon.net | 703-406-0216

David Torres | davidtorresespada@yahoo.com

Vacant

OAKRIDGE:  
Mike Sziede  | mikesziede@gmail.com

Deblyn Flack | Flack_d@hotmail.com

Brynn Hunt | Brynnhunt44@gmail.com

Traci Medlock| 200 Sulgrave Court 
tracimedlock@gmail.com

Vacant

OATLANDS: 
Courtney Hasbrouck| 5 Darian Ct. 
chasbrouck@hotmail.com

Jon Chwirut | Chwiroth@gmail.com 

Selena McLean-Hudson | 3 Jeremy Court   
sdmhudson@gmail.com

Allyson Roach | Allyson@allysonroach.com

Kimberly Roth | Chwiroth@gmail.com

ROKEBY:  
Pat Bour | patricia.bour@verizon.net

Diane Bohn | ddbohn@yahoo.com 

Yolanda Brooks | 17 Mucklehany Ln. 
yfbrooks@verizon.net

Jim Krips 
154 Peyton Rd. | 703-404-2292

Denise Moldover

WELBOURNE:  
Diane Blunt | 1 Nicholson Ct. 
diane.blunt92@gmail.com | 703-430-7136

Nicole Rossi | 18 Dulany Ct. 
NicoleWelbourneNAC@gmail.com

Vacant

Vacant

Vacant

2019 COMMITTEE LISTINGS

mailto:ljviafore%40verizon.net?subject=DRC
mailto:willvigil%40gmail.com?subject=DRC
mailto:roypw%40msn.com?subject=DRC
mailto:sarah.g.wertz%40gmail.com?subject=DRC
mailto:gustavorey68%40hotmail.com?subject=DRC
mailto:mckabby%40verizon.net?subject=NAC
mailto:lmk1981pa%40yahoo.com?subject=NAC
mailto:Inystrom2%40gmail.com?subject=NAC
mailto:barb%40moconner.net%0D?subject=NAC
mailto:artandjanet.public%40gmail.com?subject=NAC
mailto:E_McMahon555%40comcast.net?subject=NAC
mailto:Seanm173%40yahoo.com?subject=Foxfield%20-%20NAC
mailto:jbreslow%40yahoo.com?subject=NAC
mailto:Jean.michel.brunet%40gmail.com?subject=NAC
mailto:d.koontz1%40verizon.net%20?subject=NAC
mailto:mikesziede%40gmail.com?subject=NAC
mailto:Flack_d%40hotmail.com?subject=NAC
mailto:Brynnhunt44%40gmail.com?subject=NAC
mailto:tracimedlock%40gmail.com?subject=NAC
mailto:chasbrouck%40hotmail.com%20?subject=NAC
mailto:Chwiroth%40gmail.com?subject=NAC
mailto:sdmhudson%40gmail.com?subject=NAC
mailto:Allyson%40allysonroach.com?subject=NAC
mailto:Chwiroth%40gmail.com?subject=NAC
mailto:patricia.bour%40verizon.net%0D?subject=NAC
mailto:ddbohn%40yahoo.com%20?subject=NAC
mailto:yfbrooks%40verizon.net%0D?subject=NAC
mailto:diane.blunt92%40gmail.com?subject=NAC
mailto:NicoleWelbourneNAC%40gmail.com?subject=NAC
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FINANCE COMMITTEE 
Bob King, Chair

BELMONT: Roni Hennessey | 4 Westmoreland Dr. 
rthennessey@verizon.net | 703-404-8895

FOXFIELD: Sheryl Rader | 25 Marian Ct. 
sfrader2@gmail.com | 703-421-2106

MORVEN: Roddy Dean

OAKRIDGE: Jeff Kretsch | 166 Sulgrave Ct. 
jlkretsch@verizon.net | 703-444-4650

OATLANDS: Dave Barrie | 1 Brookmeade Ct. 
Oatlands@countryside-va.com

ROKEBY: Ash Dean

WELBOURNE: Bob Griesbach 

FACILITIES COMMITTEE 
Penny Francke, Chair

BELMONT: Vacant

FOXFIELD: Vacant

OAKRIDGE: Don Brock | 7 Prescott Ct. 
good-vibes@verizon.net

OATLANDS: Dave Barrie | 1 Brookmeade Ct. 
Oatlands@countryside-va.com

ROKEBY: Pat Bour |Patricia.Bour@verizon.net

MORVEN: Adriana Andrade-Salgado,  
59 Whittingham Cir. | jerseyadri@yahoo.com

WELBOURNE: Nicole Rossi 

GROUNDS COMMITTEE 
Fredrik Wallin, Chair

BELMONT: Barbara O’Connor | 38 Westmoreland Dr. 
barb@moconnor.net | 703-450-1872

Tim Shaw, 29 Newland Ct. 
mckabby@verizon.net | 703-430-4171

FOXFIELD: Terri Hess, 24 Southall Ct. | thess61@gmail.com

MORVEN: Ron McNulty | rmcnulty234@gmail.com

OAKRIDGE: Pamela McGraw
pamelam1950@verizon.net

OATLANDS: Anne Steingass
anne.st100@gmail.com

ROKEBY: Vacant 

WELBOURNE: Diane Blunt | 1 Nicholson Ct.  
diane.blunt92@gmail.com | 703-430-7136 

COMMUNITY RELATIONS COMMITTEE 
Dave Barrie, Chair

BELMONT: Judy Smith 
JudySmithHomeSales@gmail.com | 703-608-0482

Eva Mendoza | spanglish_76@hotmail.com

FOXFIELD: 
VACANT

MORVEN: Amanda Jacks | 3 Aldridge Ct.,  
amandam35@gmail.com | 703-869-2457

OAKRIDGE: Elizabeth Moran | 267 Chelmsford Ct. 
ekamoran1@comcast.net | 703-430-7566 

OATLANDS: Dave Barrie, Chair | 1 Brookmeade Ct. 
Oatlands@countryside-va.com

ROKEBY: Pat Bour | Patricia.Bour@verizon.net

WELBOURNE: John Fernandes | jffern@yahoo.com

Amy Cornwell | meanmom63@aol.com 

HORSEPEN RUN AD HOC COMMITTEE 
Dave Barrie, Chair

BELMONT: Benu Bhargava and Tony Palm

FOXFIELD: Debi Holbrook and Carlos Garcia

MORVEN: Rob Heckman and Steve LeHew

OATLANDS: David Barrie

OAKRIDGE: Vacant

ROKEBY: Aaron Emery

WELBOURNE: Bob Griesbach

2019 COMMITTEE LISTINGS (CONTINUED)

mailto:rthennessey%40verizon.net%20?subject=Finance
mailto:sfrader2%40gmail.com?subject=Finance
mailto:jlkretsch%40verizon.net?subject=Finance
mailto:Oatlands%40countryside-va.com?subject=Finance
mailto:good-vibes%40verizon.net%0D?subject=Facilities
mailto:Oatlands%40countryside-va.com?subject=Facilities
mailto:Patricia.Bour%40verizon.net%0D?subject=Facilities
mailto:erseyadri%40yahoo.com%0D?subject=Facilities
mailto:barb%40moconnor.net?subject=Grounds
mailto:mckabby%40verizon.net%20?subject=Grounds
mailto:thess61%40gmail.com?subject=Grounds
mailto:rmcnulty234%40gmail.com?subject=Ground%20Committee
mailto:diane.blunt92%40gmail.com?subject=Grounds
mailto:JudySmithHomeSales%40gmail.com?subject=CRC
mailto:spanglish_76%40hotmail.com?subject=CRC
mailto:amandam35%40gmail.com?subject=CRC
mailto:ekamoran1%40comcast.net?subject=CRC
mailto:Oatlands%40countryside-va.com%0D?subject=CRC
mailto:Patricia.Bour%40verizon.net%0D?subject=CRC
mailto:jffern%40yahoo.com%0D?subject=CRC
mailto:meanmom63%40aol.com?subject=CRC
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*******************************
BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING

MINUTES
Parkway	Meeting	Room

46020	Algonkian	Parkway,	Sterling,	Virginia	20165
Wednesday,	May	22,	2019

 

BOARD MEMBERS PRESENT: 
Dave Barrie – Oatlands
Robert King – Belmont
Penelope Francke – Oakridge
Kumar Sangaran – Rokeby
Fredrik Wallin - Welborne

BOARD MEMBERS ABSENT: 
None

OTHERS PRESENT: Catherine Neelley – PMP
Lisa Marnet – PMP
Loretta deLamare - PMP

CALL	TO	ORDER:
Dave Barrie called the meeting to order at 7::01 PM.

APPROVAL	OF	MEETING	MINUTES:
Kumar Sangaran moved that the	Board	of	Directors	approve	as	written	
the	minutes	 of	 the	 Board	 of	 Directors	Meeting	May	 1,	 2019. Fredrik 
Wallin seconded the motion. Motion carried unanimously.

RESIDENT PARTICIPATION & PRESENTATIONS:
4 Residents were in attendance. Items discussed: maintenance and 
architectural violations, drainage concern,
livestock inquiry.

GENERAL	ACTION:
Old	Business	-	None
New	Business:
Election	of	Committee	Chairperson	–	Grounds:	

Penny Francke moved that	the	Board	of	Directors	elect	Fredrik	Wallin
as	the	Chairperson	of	the	CountrySide	Proprietary	Grounds	Committee	
for	 2019. Kumar Sangaran seconded the motion. Motion passed 
unanimously. 

Election	of	Board	Secretary:	
Penny Francke moved that	the	Board	of	Directors	elect	Kumar	Sangaran	
as	the	Secretary	of	the	CountrySide	Proprietary	Board	of	Directors	for	
2019.	Fredrik Wallin seconded the motion. Motion passed unanimously.

ARCHITECTURAL	ITEMS
Minor	Violations:	

Penny Francke moved	 if	corrective	action	is	not	taken	by	June	1,	2019	
for	MINOR	violations:	the	Board	agrees	to	exercise	in	accordance	with	
Restrictions,	 Article	 IV,	 Section	 1(d)	 “the	 right	 of	 the	 association	 to	
suspend	the	voting	rights	and	the	rights	 to	use	of	 the	common	areas	
for	 any	 period	 during	which	 any	 assessment	 remains	 unpaid	 and	 for	
a	period	not	to	exceed	sixty	(60)	days	for	any	infraction	of	any	of	the	
published	 rules	 and	 regulations	 of	 the	 association”	 effective	 June	 8,	
2019.	 The	 Board	 may	 also	 exercise	 the	 right	 through	 its	 agents	 and	
employees,	 after	 Design	 Review	 Committee	 Resolution,	 to	 enter	
upon	 the	 lot	 and	 take	 such	 steps	 as	may	be	 necessary	 to	 remove	or	
otherwise	terminate	or	abate	such	violation	and	the	cost	thereof	may	
be	 assessed	 against	 the	 lot	 upon	 which	 such	 violation	 occurred.	 A	
statement	for	the	amount	shall	be	rendered	to	the	lot	owner,	at	which	

time	the	assessment	shall	become	due	and	payable,	in	accordance	with	
the	 CountrySide	 Proprietary	 Governing	 Documents,	 Covenants	 and	
Restrictions	Article	VI,	 Section	1.	Fredrik Wallin seconded the motion. 
Motion passed unanimously.

Architectural	Violations: 
Fredrik Wallin moved if	corrective	action	 is	not	taken	by	June	1,	2019	
for	 this	Major	Annual	violation	 (see	attached	spreadsheet)	 the	Board	
agrees	 “to	 suspend	 the	 voting	 rights	 and	 the	 rights	 to	 use	 of	 the	
common	 areas	 for	 any	 period	 during	which	 any	 assessment	 remains	
unpaid	and	for	a	period	not	to	exceed	sixty	(60)	days	for	any	infraction	
of	 any	 of	 the	 published	 rules	 and	 regulations	 of	 the	 association”	
effective	June	1,	2019,	in	accordance	with	the	CountrySide	Proprietary	
Governing	Documents,	Covenants	and	Restrictions,	Article	IV,	Section	1	
(d).	Additionally,	if	the	violation	is	not	corrected	by	August	1,	2019	our	
legal	counsel	may	file	for	injunctive	relief	for	the	violation,	and	fees	and	
charges,	from	the	court	in	accordance	with	the	CountrySide	Proprietary	
Governing	Documents,	Covenants	and	Restrictions,	Article	 III,	 Section	
3-Enforcement	of	Governing	Documents. Kumar Sangaran seconded the 
motion. Motion passed unanimously.

FACILITIES
CountrySide	Elementary	School	5th	Grade	Party:	

Penny Francke moved that	 the	 Board	 of	 Directors	 waive	 the	 deposit	
and	rental	fees	and	donate	the	cost	of	the	lifeguards	for	the	Algonkian	
Elementary	School	5th	Grade	Graduation	Pool	party.	The	party	is	to	be	
held	at	the	Lindenwood	Pool	on	Monday,	June	3,	2019	from	4:30	pm	to	
7:30	pm.	The	cost	of	lifeguards	will	be	paid	from	GL	5315. Fredrik Wallin 
seconded the motion. Motion passed unanimously.

FINANCE	-	None
GROUNDS	-	None
INFORMATION/DISCUSSION ITEMS

Parkway Meeting Room Procedures, Rules, and Regulations (Revised)
Resignation of Morven Director Jennifer Michael

COMMITTEE	REPORTS	-
Community Relations Committee  May 2, 2019
Design Review Committee
Facilities Committee
Finance Committee
Grounds Committee
Horsepen Run Adhoc   May 8, 2019
Neighborhood Advisory Council  April 9, 2019

MANAGEMENT REPORTS
Management Report
Financials
Project List

EXECUTIVE	SESSION:	
Penny Francke moved to	enter	into	Executive	Session. Kumar Sangaran 
seconded the motion. Executive Session commenced at 7:09PM. Penny 
Francke moved to	close	Executive	Session. Kumar Sangaran seconded
the motion. Executive session ended at 7:15PM.

ADJOURN:
Bob King moved to adjourn the meeting. Kumar Sangaran seconded the 
motion. Motion carried unanimously. The meeting adjourned at 7:50PM.

COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES
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*******************************
BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING

MINUTES
Parkway	Meeting	Room

46020	Algonkian	Parkway,	Sterling,	Virginia	20165
Wednesday,	May	29,	2019

BOARD MEMBERS PRESENT: 
Dave Barrie – Oatlands
Robert King – Belmont
Penelope Francke – Oakridge
Fredrik Wallin - Welbourne

BOARD MEMBERS ABSENT: 
Kumar Sangaran – Rokeby

OTHERS PRESENT: 
Catherine Neelley – PMP
Lisa Marnet – PMP
Alicia McKenna-Graves– PMP

CALL	TO	ORDER:
Dave Barrie called the meeting to order at 7:03 PM.

RESIDENTIAL	PARTICIPATION/GUESTS: 
3 Residents were in attendance. 

Board	of	Directors	Extension	for	Account	#69770	Violations
Penny Francke moved that	the	Board	of	Directors	combine	the	violations	
and	 grant	 an	 extension	 to	 August	 31,	 2019.	 Bob King seconded the 
motion. Oakridge & Welbourne voted for the motion, Oatlands & Belmont 
voted against the motion. The motion did not pass.

Board	of	Directors	Extension	for	Account	#94226	Violations
Fredrik Wallin moved that	 the	 Board	 of	 Directors	 grant	 an	 extension	
to	September	30,	2019. Penny Francke seconded the motion. Oatlands, 
Oakridge, & Welbourne voted for the motion, Belmont voted against the 
motion. The motion passed.

GENERAL	BUSINESS:
A.	OLD	BUSINESS:	None
B. NEW BUSINESS:
Suspension	of	Amenities	Privileges

Bob King moved that	 the	 Board	 of	 Directors	 exercise	 the	 right	 of	 the	
Association,	in	accordance	with	the	CountrySide	Proprietary	Governing	
Documents:	“the	 right	of	 the	Association	to	suspend	the	voting	rights	
and	the	rights	to	use	of	the	common	areas	for	any	period	during	which	
any	assessment	remains	unpaid	and	for	any	period	not	to	exceed	sixty	
(60)	days	for	any	infraction	of	any	of	the	published	rules	and	regulations	
of	 the	 Association,”	 The	 suspensions	 shall	 be	 effective	 as	 of	 June	 1,	
2019	and	shall	 apply	until	 the	 following	accounts	have	complied	with	
maintenance	 requests	 and/or	 have	 no	 unpaid	 assessments. Penny 
Francke seconded the motion. The motion passed unanimously.

INFORMATION/DISCUSSION ITEMS:
Candidate	for	Supervisor	Request	to	Address	the	Board

Ms. Juli Briskman reached out to the Proprietary Office to be added to 
the agenda for one of the June Board Meetings. Her intention was to 
introduce herself as a candidate for the Board of Supervisors for the 
Algonkian District. The Board declined to add it to the agenda. They did 
not feel that they could invite one candidate to address the Board without 
including all candidates for the Algonkian Supervisor’s seat. The Board 
asked the Community Manager to let Juli know that they look forward to 
working with her if she is elected.

EXECUTIVE	SESSION:	None
ADJOURN:

Bob King moved	 to	 adjourn	 the	meeting. Fredrik Wallin seconded the 
motion. Motion carried unanimously.
The meeting adjourned at 8:01 PM.

*******************************
COMMUNITY	RELATIONS	COMMITTEE

MEETING MINUTES
Thursday,	June	6,	2019

CountrySide	Proprietary	Office

Call	to	Order:	
The meeting was called to order at 6:32 P.M. by David Barrie, at the 
Proprietary office.

In	attendance	were: 
Judy Smith, Elizabeth Moran, Pat Bour, Amy Cornwell, David Barrie and 
Loretta deLamare (PMP) Absent were: John Fernandes, Eva Mendoza and 
Amanda Boone

A. General Action Items

Resident Participation- No resident present.

B. Old Business
Spring	Yard	Sale	and	Green	Drop	Recap:	

David reported the yard sale activity was lighter than previous Yard Sales
Green Drop service was very successful:  Filled about ½ to ¾ of the Truck
Shred Event Recap-: Very strong participation - filled up two trucks of 
shredding.

Finalizing	Concert	#1,	June	8,	7-9pm	–	Moonlighters:
Popcorn, boxes and glow sticks ordered
Food:  Water, soda, juice ,popcorn, ice pops, and ice
Band has been confirmed and paid in full.
Volunteers, Amanda, Elizabeth, Judy, Amy, Pat and David
Corn Holes games
Bring something to sit on
Sent out a general email, reminding the residents of the Concert.
A frame signs up reminding the residents of the Concert.

Finalizing	Family	Fun	Night	#	1,	June	29,	5-8pm
Griller: Mike deLamare- Check out grill for possible propane purchase.
Food: ice,etc.
Day of:  4 trays fruit, 2 trays veg, buns-400
Purchased week before: 
hotdogs All Beef=qty 400
chips (8 multi packs), 
ice cream sandwiches, =150-200
Gift Cards for game prizes:  $5.00 each :15 at 5 below store
Also, some water guns, Beach balls and noodles.
Volunteers: Amanda, Elizabeth, Judy and David
Games:
Corn Hole (no prize – fun only)
Limbo (2 prizes)
Hula Hoop (no prize – fun only)
Penny Toss (5 prizes) 500 pennies
Music machine and CD’s
Rain date- Sunday, June 30

C.	New	Business
Concert	#	2:	July	13,	7-9pm:		Justified	Band

Popcorn, boxes and glow sticks ordered
Food:  Water, soda ,juice, popcorn, ice pops and ice
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Band Confirmed. To be paid on day of event.
Volunteers, Amanda, Elizabeth, and David
Corn Hole games
Bring something to sit on.

Family	Fun	Night	#2,	July	27,	5-8	P.M
Griller: Mike deLamare- Check out grill for possible propane purchase.
Food and ice.
Day of:  4 trays fruit, 2 trays veg, buns (amount?)400
Purchased week before: 
hotdogs Beef=400
chips (4 multi packs), 
ice cream sandwiches, 
Gift Cards for game prizes:  $5.00 each 
10 at 5 below store
Volunteers: Amanda, Elizabeth, Judy and David
Games:
Corn Hole (no prize – fun only)
Limbo
Hula Hoop (no prize – fun only)
Penny Toss
Music machine and CD’s
Rain date – Sunday, July 28

Band	Rain	Dates
A short discussion on concerts and a rain date. The Committee felt we 
should have a rain date for all concerts. The discussion on rain dates on 
bands ended on the note that it was not feasible to have a rain date for the 
bands since it would be too difficult to determine the band’s availability.

Next	month’s	meeting:	 
The meeting will be held on Monday, July 8 and the Proprietary Office at 
6:30 due to the Fourth of July holiday.

Adjournment
Pat moved to	adjourn	the	meeting.  Elizabeth seconded the motion. All 
approved. The meeting was adjourned at 6:57P.M

*******************************
FACILITIES	COMMITTEE

MEETING MINUTES
Tuesday,	May	9,	2019

1)	CALL	TO	ORDER
a) Meeting Called to Order at 7:03 PM.
b) Attendees: Andrade-Salgado, Barrie, Borda, Bour, Brock, Francke, Rossi, 
Stracka (PMP), Phillips (Titan), Novatno (Titan)

2)	COMMITTEE	ADMINISTRATION/
a) March meeting minutes approved unanimously.
b) No quorum for April meeting.
c) FAC welcomes Nicole Rossi, who was appointed to the FAC to represent 
the Welbourne neighborhood.

3)	GUEST	&	RESIDENT	PARTICIPATION
a) FAC will recommend that the Board of Directors approve a request from 
the CountrySide Elementary School to have their 5th Grade graduation 
pool party at the Lindenwood Pool on Monday, June 3rd 2019 from 3:30 
PM to 7:30 PM (date subject to resolution of scheduling conflicts).

4)	WAVES	ISSUES
a) No Waves representative present; Waves responsible to resolve any 
scheduling conflicts with the Parkway Pool meeting room and pool 
reservation requests.
b) Attachment provided with Waves’ Pool Use Request for 2019.

5)	TITAN	AND	POOL	ISSUES
a) Titan confirms they will be ready for pool openings.
b) Titan reports they are expected to be at full staff for pool season, with 

a good percentage of returning guards. Kelly Phillips introduced Renata 
Novotna, Titan’s Pool Coordinator for this season.
c) FAC accepted Titan’s recommendation on adjusting end-of-season pool 
operating hours to avoid late season staffing shortages when local kids 
return to school on August 22nd, 2019.
d) Discussion of the need to replace the bearings and seals on the 
Lindenwood pump motor.
e) FAC discussed the overfilling of the Cromwell Wading pool and the 
actions taken with Titan to ensure it does not reoccur going forward.
f) Confirmed the date for the 19th Annual Pool Safety Day on May 18th 
(Rain date May 19th ), 1-4 PM.
i) Titan will provide demonstrations, water and ice cream sandwiches.
ii) PMP will provide drink tubs, tables and pizzas
g) Doggie swim day tentatively scheduled for September 7th at Parkway 
Pool; Courier notices to be discussed at a later date.
h) PMP will send a copy of FAC Meeting Minutes to Titan going forward, to 
ensure Titan is aware of dates, commitments, expectations, etc.

6)	PROJECT	LIST	&	BUDGET
a) 2019 Project List reviewed.
b) 2019 Budget reviewed.
c) FAC ratified its prior e-vote for the repairs to the Parkway wading pool. 
Repairs have been completed.
d) FAC discussed the report from Crystal Blue Aquatics regarding its 
opinion of the pipe damages find under the Parkway wading pool; PMP 
will follow up as appropriate, and will supervise winterization activities 
going forward.

7)	OLD	BUSINESS
a) FAC reviewed the updated 2019 spring pool repair list.
i) Shower door installations completed.
ii) Pilot electrical planters at Parkway completed; THANKS again to 
Adrianna for her suggestions on the new containers, which look great!
b) FAC discussed surveillance options at Little Library and vandalism-prone 
areas; Mike Stracka will investigate pricing for additional cameras and 
equipment to extend camera ranges.
c) FAC ratified the previously made revisions to the 2019 Pool Rules and 
Regulations. 
d) FAC discussed and further revised the 2019 Meeting Room and Pool 
Rental forms.

8)	NEW	BUSINESS
a) FAC unanimously approved the $1,650.00 estimate from Titan Pools to 
R&R the main pool suction manifold at Cromwell.
b) FAC agreed that further research is needed on replacement alternatives 
for the canopies installed at the pools; new canopies will likely be required 
for the 2020 pool season.
c) No current inventory of pool umbrellas was available; PMP to forward 
that inventory to the FAC members as soon as possible. PMP also to advise 
when we will be able to construct a holder/rack for pool umbrellas while 
in temporary storage at pool house.
d) FAC discussed an inquiry from a resident about rental of the Parkway 
Meeting Room, agreeing that the current rental rates were already priced 
with non-profit groups in mind. PMP is to forward the newly revised and 
ratified Meeting Room Rules/agreement to the resident in question.
e) P. Francke presented information on recycling containers available on 
loan from Loudoun County; she will follow up with the County to arrange 
for a season-long loan of recycling set-ups to be used at the pools and at 
community events.
f) FAC agreed to continue its policy that private swim lessons at CountrySide 
pools would be offered only through the Waves organization.

9)	INFORMATIONAL	ITEMS
a) We have received the 2 replacement cameras for the pools. One has 
been used to replace the failing unit at Lindenwood and one will be held 
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as a future spare. b) Fire Extinguisher inspections were completed the 
week of March 18, 2019.
c) The preseason FAC pool inspections were conducted on Wednesday, 
May 8th .
d) The combinations for the tennis court gates will be changed effective 
June 3, 2019.
e) The BOD had approved a resident request to use the Cromwell 
pool facility on off hours in an effort to capture a wayward stray dog; 
unfortunately, the capture attempts were unsuccessful.
f) FAC would like to offer a huge heartfelt THANKS! To Maria Borda for 
years of service with the FAC. We’ll miss you, Maria, and we wish you 
Happy Trails on your adventures!

10)	ADJOURN
a) Meeting Adjourned at 9:17 PM.
b) Next FAC meeting scheduled for 7:00 PM, Thursday, June 13, 2019 at 
the Parkway meeting room.

*******************************
FINANCE COMMITTEE

MEETING MINUTES
Tuesday,	April	16	2019

Bob King called to order the regular meeting of the Finance Committee at 7:03 
PM in the Proprietary meeting room.

Members present: David Barrie, Jeff Kretsch, Ash Dean, Robert Griesbach, 
Roddy Dean, and Bob King – Chairman. Absent: Sheryl Rader, Roni Hennessey. 
Dane Sullivan and Catherine Neelley attended representing PMP.

The committee examined the March financial report, CountrySide investments, 
the aging report, status of accounts with balances over $2000, and the status 
of payment plans.

The committee discussed the draft audit report, which gives CountrySide a 
clean bill of health. The committee had a number of minor questions for the 
auditor and directed PMP to contact the auditors to follow up.

Bob Griesbach moved to adjourn seconded by Jeff Kretsch. Meeting adjourned 
at 7:37 PM.

*******************************
FINANCE COMMITTEE

MEETING MINUTES
Tuesday,	May	21,	2019

Bob King called to order the regular meeting of the Finance Committee at 7:20 
PM in the Proprietary meeting room.

Members present: David Barrie, Robert Griesbach, Sheryl Rader, and Bob King 
– Chairman. Absent: Jeff Kretsch, Ash Dean, Roni Hennessey, Roddy Dean. 
Dane Sullivan and Catherine Neelley attended representing PMP.

The committee examined the April financial report, CountrySide investments, 
the aging report, status of accounts with balances over $2000, and the status 
of payment plans.
PMP provided an update on the status of the pipestem accounts. The 
committee asked PMP to look into the details of one of the accounts.

Bob Griesbach moved with a second from Sheryl Rader	 to	 invest	 the	 two	
maturing	CDs	 for	 the	pipestem	accounts	 into:	 one	CD	 for	 16	months	 and	
a	second	CD	for	24	months	at	the	best	rates	available.	The motion passed 

unanimously.

The committee briefly discussed the draft audit report and is waiting for the 
revised draft to include the auditor’s response to several questions.

Sheryl Rader moved to adjourn seconded by Bob Griesbach. Meeting 
adjourned at 7:59 PM.

*******************************
GROUNDSCOMMITTEE

MEETING MINUTES
Tuesday,	May	15,	2019

1)	CALL	TO	ORDER
a) Meeting Called to Order at 7:01 P.M.
b) Attendees: David Barrie Acting Chair, Diane Blunt (Welbourne), Pamela
McGraw (Oakridge), Ron McNulty (Morven), Barbara O’Connor (Belmont),
Tim Shaw (Belmont- Alternate), Anne Steingass (Oatlands), Mike Stracka
(PMP), Matt Hochstetler (BrightView)
c) Absent: Terri Hess
d) David announced to the Committee that Jenn had resigned from the 
BOD and the Grounds Committee. David will Chair the Grounds Committee

2)	COMMITTEE	ADMINISTRATION
a) The Committee unanimously approved the April meeting minutes.

3)	RESIDENT	&	GUEST	PARTICIPATION
a) Report of the Morven parking subcommittee activities and discussion 
of their recommendations. The Committee appointed Mr. Fleming as the 
Chair of the parking subcommittee, to replace Jennifer Mitchell.
The Committee discussed two recommendation from the parking 
subcommittee. 
i) The recommendation to-	 administer	 for	 all	 CountrySide	 residence	
to	 register	 their	 cars	 with	 PMP	 to	 avoid	 non-residents	 parking	 on	
CountrySide	streets. The Committee unanimously voted No on this.
ii) The recommendation to-	use	the	Parkway	pool	spaces	for	registered
residence	vehicles	with	PMP.	The Committee voted 6 No 1 Abstain.
b) Continuing discussion of a resident request to re-evaluate the standing 
water and drainage on the common area parcel between 3 and 5 Meskill 
Court and BrightView’s revised proposal 6769282 for $5,745.00 to install 
an underground drain to collect and direct the runoff. The residents 
attended the meeting and discussion followed. The Committee voted to	
approve	the	BrightView	proposal	of	$5,745.00	to	resolve	this	 issue—5 
Yes 2 No.
c) Discussion of a resident request to evaluate the common area trees 
adjacent to 51 Huntley and BrightView’s proposal 6917662 for $3,725.00 
to address the two trees that were found to pose potential hazards. No 
residents present. The Committee voted unanimously	 to	 approve	 the	
Brightview	proposal	of	$3,725.00	to	resolve	this	issue.
d) Discussion of the engineer’s findings and recommendations regarding 
the water ponding and drainage concerns raised behind 103, 105, 107 and 
109 Wiltshire Court. This item will be discussed at the next meeting. The 
Chair encourage the members to submit their questions, prior to the next 
meeting.
e) Discussion of the engineer’s findings regarding a concern raised about 
ongoing water seepage on Huntley Court. The engineer and PMP suggested 
we wait and monitor this situation. Will discuss at the next meeting

4)	BRIGHTVIEW	ITEMS
a) Discussion of items noted on the BrightView Landscape Report. 
Brightview to ‘clean up” on Countryside Blvd and Payton.
b) Discussion of the soil sample results.
c) Discussion of the following BrightView proposals:

i) Proposal 6907223 for $1,950.00 to elevate and structurally prune the 
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common area trees adjacent to the sidewalks and parking areas in 
Foxfield. 
ii) Proposal 6907535 for $5,780.00 to elevate and structurally prune 
the common area trees adjacent to the sidewalks and parking areas 
in Morven 
iii) Proposal 6907237 for $1,225.00 to elevate and structurally prune 
the common area trees adjacent to the sidewalks and parking areas 
in Oakridge 
iv) Proposal 6907444 for $5,985.00 to elevate and structurally prune 
the common area trees adjacent to the sidewalks and parking areas in
Welbourne.
v) Proposal 6924753 for $3,180.00 to grade the median shoulders of 
Algonkian Parkway and CountrySide Blvd.
vi) All of the above items were deferred to resolve the question of 
whether this activity was inside our contract. Mike to advise at next 
meeting.

d) Review of the monthly BrightView Quality Site Assessment.
e) Pamela presented a list of items outstanding with the entrance 
plantings from the April walk around that Brightview still needs to 
resolve. Mike to follow up with Brightview.
f) Confirmation of the upcoming scheduled events:
i) Deciduous tree trimming and limbing up to 7 feet clearance in spring.
ii) Evergreen and shrub fertilization in spring
iii) Evergreen trimming May thru June

5)	PMP	REPORT
a) Tree Removal/Trimming Items

i) Brightview has been onsite for a total of 3 days working to remove 
20
hazardous trees. 

b) Common Area Ground Maintenance Items
i) Staff replaced 4 sections of damaged split rail fencing, 0 damaged 
or rotted street sign posts and 2 damaged fire lane posts this period.
c) Accident Related Items
i) None this period.

d) 2019 Budget- We are currently, at budget.
e) 2019 Project List

6) OLD BUSINESS
a) The Girl Scout Project is now closed, The Scouts had indicted no 
further interest in this project

7)	NEW	BUSINESS
a) Pamela and Barb presented a list of action items for landscaping 
around the 3
Pool houses. Much of the work is part of the Brightview contract. One 
item will
need a Brightview quote. Mike to follow up with BrightView.

8)	INFORMATIONAL	ITEMS
a) The review of the Oakridge pond by the Virginia Cooperative 
Extension Loudoun County Master Gardeners was conducted on April 
30, 2019. They are expected to submit their recommendations within 
the next week.

9)	ADJOURN
a) Meeting Adjourned at 9:07 P.M.
b) Next regular meeting is scheduled for 7:00 PM, Wednesday, June 19, 
2019 at the Parkway Meeting Room.
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Neighborhood Services
The Proprietary, its members, and/or Board of Directors do not recommend or endorse any 
person on this list.  Use of any person on this list is at the sole discretion of the resident.  If you 
or your child would like to register to be on the services list, please email Loretta deLamare at 
lorettad.cside@pmpbiz.com to get a copy of the registration form.

SERVICE LOCATION AVAILABILITY NAME PHONE AGE

Babysitting All Days Roxana Jahnsen 571-434-8127 Adult

Babysitting All Weekend/Evening/
Summer/Holiday Emma Meehan 703-625-4155 14

Babysitting All Wednesdays/Evenings/
Weekends Jacqueline Taylor 540-860-0874 Adult

Babysitting All Weekend/Summer/
Holidays Becky Work 571-342-0138 13

Babysitting/Pets All Anytime Madison Bakatsias 703-400-5416 15

Babysitting/Pets All Anytime Peter Dyson 703-404-4051 13

Babysitting/Pets All Anytime Paige Bakatsias 703-655-2473 17

Pets All Weekend/Summer/
Holiday Hannah Cuasay 703-725-1226 12

Pets All Weekend/Evening/
Summer/Holiday Natalie Aponte 570-926-3608 Adult

Pets All Anytime Julianne McNulty 703-203-9825 Adult

Yard Work/Pets All Weekend/Evening/
Summer/Holiday Sean Meehan 703-577-1662 19

Yard Work/Snow All Weekends/Evening Zack Daughtry 571-277-6820 16

Yard Work/Pets All Weekends/Evenings/
Summer

Shumaker Brothers
(Jack, Sam, Ben) 571-434-8682 16,14

12

mailto:melaniet.cside%40pmpbiz.com?subject=Neighborhood%20Services


You will need to purchase a POA package.  
Virginia Property Owner’s Act (Contract disclosure statement; right of cancellation).

A. Subject to the provisions of Article 2 of 55-509, a person selling a lot shall disclose in the contract 
that (i) the lot is located within a development which is subject to the Virginia Property Owner’s 
Association Act; (ii) the Act requires the seller to obtain from the property owners’ association 
an association disclosure packet and provide it to the purchaser…..

When the Proprietary receives an order for a POA packet it initiates a physical inspection of the entire 
property.  The inspection of exterior maintenance items includes peeling paint, algae on siding, 
broken window seals, wood rot, fences in need of repair, etc. 

In addition, exterior modifications/enhancements are noted and checked for approval. If you 
haven’t done so already, please ensure that you have submitted an application for those exterior 
modifications.   An application with a violation disclosed upon a POA inspection may request a 
“non-standard rush review” (less than 15 days). There will be a fee of $25.00 for this out-of-cycle, 
expedited review. This fee is not a commitment for approval. 

Selling a home can be stressful enough so ensuring the exterior of your home is in tip top shape and
you have applied for and been approved for any exterior modifications before you list will make the 

Selling your home?
WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW

selling process much smoother.

NEW!
CountrySide and PMP have partnered with
CondoCerts to provide user-friendly POA 
document delivery to the homeowner.  You 
can track your package’s progress and 
receive documents electronically or get a 
paper copy.  Payment can be made at the 
time of order or taken out at closing. Prices 
vary.

Ready to order a POA package? 
Go to pmprent.condocerts.com to order. 
Simply register, place your order and your 
documents will be processed.

Questions?? Call Loretta deLamare at 
CountrySide Proprietary for more informaton.
(703)430-0715.

WESTWICK CT VILLAS:  Please contact the 
Proprietary office for information.

pmprent.condocerts.com/resale/


Advertisements

The CountrySide Proprietary, its members, and/or Board of Directors do not recommend or endorse 
any advertiser. 
The CountrySide Proprietary reserves the right to decline any advertisement for any reason it deems 
appropriate. 
Submitted articles are the opinion of the author and do not necessarily reflect the opinions of the 
CountrySide Proprietary, its members, or the Board of Directors.

Advertising Rates Per Issue: the CountrySide Board of Directors has adopted the 
following Advertising Policy for the CountrySide Courier.  Annual and Semi-Annual 
contracts are available for display advertising with monthly billing.  Two months MUST 
be paid at signing; remaining months of contract will be billed monthly.  For those 
advertisers who do not have a signed contract, payment is required at the time of 
submittal.  There is a $25 fee for any and all returned checks.

Display Advertising: (Effective March 1, 2014)
Full Page    7-3/4” wide x 9-3/4” tall        $300.00
Half Vertical   3-3/4” wide x 9-3/4” tall        $200.00
Half Horizontal          7-3/4” wide x 4-3/4” tall        $200.00
Quarter Page        3-3/4” wide x 4-3/4” tall        $125.00
Business card (1/8)      3-1/2” wide x 2” tall         $75.00

Classified Advertising: $10 for the first 40 words, and 25 cents for each word thereafter.  
Payment in full must accompany all classified submittals.  If you would like to advertise 
in the CountrySide Courier, please visit our website www.countryside-va.com and 
download the advertising form. You can also e-mail Loretta deLamare at 
lorettad.cside@pmpbiz.com for more information.

Classified Ads
THE CARE CONCIERGE LLC

Not allowed to drive after a medical procedure?  
Need someone to take you to a follow-up 
appointment or pick up a prescription?  Want 
your senior parent to get out more?  THE CARE 
CONCIERGE LLC can help with all of these 
services and more.  Call today or email us. 

571-485-5091  
www.thecareconciergellc.com
info@thecareconciergellc.com

AROUND MIDNIGHT PET SERVICES LLC

Fifteen years of pet lovers providing pet care.
Midday walks.  Vacation visits.  Overnight 
companionship in your home.  Call or email us 
today!

703-726-9218
www.aroundmidnight.net

crystal@aroundmidnight.net

mailto:melaniet.cside%40pmpbiz.com?subject=Classified%20Ads


zampiellopaint.com

Call or visit us today!

Interior Painting • Exterior Painting
Rotten Wood Repair • Siding Cleaning

Deck Cleaning • Crown/Chair Rail Install
Drywall Repair • Wallpaper Removal

License & Insured
VA 270533961A

14107 Mariah Court  •  Chantilly, VA 20151

Painting your neighborhood
one home at a time Titan Pool Service, Inc. is currently hiring 

for all positions to staff the Countryside 
swimming pools.  All applicants will need to 
be or become Lifeguard certified; training 
is available.  Minimum age required is 15.  
Starting pay is $9/hour.  Assistant Managers 
and Managers can make up to $15/hour.  All 
managers/asst mgrs must also possess a Pool 
Operator’s license; training is available.  A 
minimum of 3 years experience is mandatory 
for any asst. or manager position.  If you are 
hardworking  and enjoy working with people, 
apply now:  www.titanpools.com. 

We look forward to meeting you!

703.407.1233  Cell 
703.771.8888  Office 
KimberlyAnnePataky@gmail.com 

RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE 

kimpsellsnova.cbintouch.com 

http://www.zampiellopaint.com


Suzanne Volpe
 

Lower Property Taxes
 
Better Roads
 
Safer Communities 
 
Stronger Schools
 
More Jobs
 

Results for Algonkian
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SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT
1 2 3 4 5 6

7 8 9 10 11 12 13

14 15 16 17 18 19 20

21 22 23 24 25 26 27

28` 29 30 31

NAC Meeting*
7:15pm (Parkway)

FIN Meeting*
7pm (CS Office)

BoD Meeting*
7pm (Parkway)

July 2019
BoD Meeting*
7pm (Parkway)

DRC Meeting*
6:30pm (Parkway)

SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT
1 2 3

4 5 6 7 8 9 10

11 12 13 14 15 16 17

18 19 20 21 22 23 24

25 26 27 28 29 30 31

NAC Meeting*
7:15pm (Parkway)

FIN Meeting
7pm (CS Office)

BoD Meeting*
7pm (Parkway)

August 2019

BoD Meeting*
7pm (Parkway)

DRC Meeting*
6:30pm (Parkway)

HPR Meeting*
7:00pm (Parkway)

FAC Meeting*
7:00pm (Parkway)

GRNDS Meeting*
7:00pm (Parkway)

FAC Meeting*
7:00pm (Parkway)

CRC Meeting
6:30pm (CS Office)

HPRN Meeting*
7:00pm (Parkway)

GRND Meeting*
7:00pm (Parkway)

Family Fun
Night
5-8pm

Concert
@ Parkway
7-9pm

CRC Meeting
6:30pm (CS Office)

Morven Prkg Mtg*
7pm (Parkway)

Morven Prkg Mtg*
7pm (Parkway)

Family Fun
Night
4:30-7:30 pm

Pre-Teen
Pool Party
4:30-7:30 pm

Office Closed


